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C A P. XXXVL

As ACT to authorife Louis Michel Viger, Efquire, to ere a Toll-Bridge
over the River Des Prairies,

(22 March, 1817,)

- b HEREAS the ereEiion of a fafe and convenient Bridge over the River Des
Prairies, which feparates the Ifland of Montreal from Ille Jerus, in the.

County of Effingham, in the Parifh of Saint Vinc.pnt de Paul, would be advanta-
geous for the intercouife of the inhabitants of the neighbouring Parifihes and Of the
public in general and moft advantageous to the commerce and to the fipply of
the Town of Montreal ; And whereas .Louis Michel Viger, of the City of Montreal,
Efquire, hath by his petition to that effea, prayed fôr leave to erea a Toll-Bridge,
at his own expetice, over the faid River Des Prairies, from the Ifland of Montreal,
,in the Parifh of La Vifitation du Sault au. Recolet to IfL Jefis, in the P<riab uf Saint
Vincent de -Paul, the faid Bridge to be ere&ed in the faid Parifh of Sault au
Recolet, below the Church and near the Mtis.Of the Seigneurs 6f Moni:real Ifland,
ohereby there will be at :all tirnes a fafe and commodious intercourfe bet ween the
Ifland.of Montreal and the Ifle Jefus; be it therefore ena&ed by the King's Moft
Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council:
.and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, co:ifituted and affermbled by virtue
.of, and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituled, "-An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year
"g.of His Majefty's Reign,intituled. " An A& for making moreeffeduap.rovgißonfor the
« Governmnent .of the Provineeof Quebec, in North-America.;". and -o make fArther
s' provifion for the Governnent of the faid Province ;" And it~is bereby enaaed by

n M. v.. the au[hority of the fame,thatit fh.alland may be lawful for the faidLouis MichelViger,
; and he is hereby authorifed to ered and buld a good and fubifantial B:idge, ai his

over ti river nezown cofts and charges, over the faid River Des Prairies, from the Ifland of Mon.
treal .in the faid Parifh ôf La Vifitation d Sault au Recolet. toIte J.efu, in te
parifh of Saint V-incent de Paul, at fuch' place or places as the:faid Louisefic1el
Viger fhall find.molt fuitable and beft adapted to this objea, near the:MiLls:of the
:Seigneurs of Montreallsland, below the Church of the faid Patiihof La Vifitation di.u
Sault au Recolet, and to et e& and build one or feveral Toll. Houfes, and one or feveral
TurnpLkes with other dependencies upon or near the faid BridgE, and alfo, to do, per.
form and execute all other matters and things requifite, ne-ceffary, ufeful and con-
venient for ereaing, building, maintaining and upholding the laid intendied B!idge,
Toil-Houfes, Turnpikes and dependencies, fo intended to be made agreeably to
the tenor and meaning of this A& ; and further, in order to enable the fald Louis
,Michel Viger to build, erea, fapport and maintain the faid Bridge; he the faid
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Louis Michel Viger, his heirs, executors curators and afligns, fhali have full power
,and authority, from time to tirne, to.take and ufe the land,'on either fide of the laid
river, and alfo the iflands fituated near the faid Bridge, -and. there to work or
caafe the materials and other things neceffary for the ere&ing, building o- repairin
the faid Bridge, to be wrought : and in confequence the faid Louis Michel Viger,
his heirs, executors, curators or affigns, or the perfons by him or them employed,
Ïhall caufe.as little damage as poffible, and fnall make a juftand reafonable com-
penfation to the refpe&ive proprietors or occupiers of all fuch lands, as may be charg-
ed, damaged or made ufe of, for the purpofe of ereaing the faid Bridge; and in.
cafe of difference or difpute about the amount of fuch compenfation, the fame Ïhall
be fixed by His Majefty's Court of King's Bench for the D;ftria of Montreal, after.a
previous furvey and efnimation of fuch placés fhall have been made by Experts, îo be
named by the parties, refpeively, and in default of foch nomination, by then or either
of then, then by the -faid Court in manner and form prefcribed by Law, for thé
nomination of Experts in Civil Caufes, and the faid Court is hereby authorifei
to hear, fettle and finally determine the amount of fuch compenfation, .accordingly..

Wili!e the scaf. Il. 'And be itfutnher engaed by the authority aforefaid, ,that while the faid Louis
e c °t Michel Viger,his heirs and affignsfhallbeoccupiedineflablihing or fixing the lcaffold-

2°"1° ; " ingnecefiary for the eleaion ofthe faid Bridge or for the repairing thereof, no perfon
or perfons,ihall convey down or caufeto be conduéled or conveyed down,any rafts or

beo c c cribs upon tne fai R iver, at the place wherege is e uit Provided
bildliug. that the faid Louis Michel Viger, his heirs and afligns have given at leaif fix weeks

previous notice in one of the Newfpapers of the City of Montrea!, at the time when
they intend to eftabifh or place the faid fcaffo.ding for the ereaion or repairing of

be plac°d befo.re the the faid Bridge. Provided alfo, that the faid fcaffolding fhall not be placed before
v °r in "bjch the firft day of Auguft, in the year in which the faid Bridge 1hall be creaed or re-

e iserected. paired..

o be III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, tha~t in ereaing the faid
arq Of the Bridr~e, Bridge, thereiailbéleft an opening between the pillars thereof of at leaft eighty feet

in width, at the dcepefL part of the River, and where the-rafts are ordinarily float-
ing down, fo that the faid rafts floating down the farne may meet with nò ob.
Itru-ji, and it fhali be the duty of the proprietors or conduaors of every fuch raft
to give two hours previous notice to the Toll Gatherer or perfon having charge of
the faid Bridge, of lis or their intention to pafs through the fame with- luch raft.--
Provided always, thatno more than two cribs fhali pals at the fame time, and all dam-
age caufed by any fuch raft as may corne againif the faid Bridge without fuch. notice
as aforefaid having beengiven, or containing more than two cribs, and further, the
damages cuied .to the faid Bridge, by the fault .and negligence of the condaors
of the faid rafts fhall be made good by the pLoprietor.or condudors of fuchrafts to

tha
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the faid Louis Michel Figer, his heirs, executors, curators or aftlgns, and haU bt
recoverable by iuit at Law in any Court of Record, takiag cognisance of caufes to
the like amount.

r t IV. And whereas it may be neceffary for the purpofe of effe&ing a communica,
y ct ti1oitreatau- tion with the faid Bridge, to change the direEtion of the RIng's highway in the vicinty
theirection ofthe thereof, or to open a new highway or bighways, be it further enaa;ed by the authority

aforefaid, that it fhall be lawful for the Grand-Voyer of the Difria of Montregl, Qr
his Deputy, to fend an order to the Surveyor of highways, in every Pariib, through
which the faid King's highway or highways may.paLs, to be by him read and pub.
lilbed in the ufual manner.at the Church door of every fuch Parifh ; in which order,
the faid Grand-Voyer or hjs Deputy .1%all require ail per.fons interenfed in the faid
King's highway or highways, to meet on the day and at the hour-and place which
he [bail fix, to give Cuch information as they may judge neccffary or proper, and
after fuch meeting, the faid Grand-Voyer or his De-puîy, lhall go upon the fpot tO
change the dire&ion of fuch part or parts of the faid King's highway or highways,
bye road or bye roads, and to open fuch cther highways or bye roads, as may be
neceflary for communicating with the faid Bridge ; and the faid Grand-Voyer or his
Deputy hal fix and allot the.wmrk to be performed, and by whosn i fhall be per.
formed, upon fuch parts of the Kin g's highway or bye roads, to be Vo as aforefaid
changed, and upon luch highway or highways, bye road or bye roads, to be opened
as aforefaid, of all which he fhall make his procès vérbaL, to be heaid, xained
and determined uipon, in due courfe of Law.

a,&, s. V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the raid Bridge,
Ch"lViz.r,bisbeir; and the faid Toll-Houfe, Tuinpikes and conveniencies to be ereaed thereon or
aad norccr· near Lhereto, and alfo the alcents or approaches to the faid Bridge, and àIl mate.

tials which ihall be, from time to time, gotten and provided, for ereEting, building,
rnaking, maintaining and repairing the fame, fhall b2 veaed in the faid Louis Michel

theexpirs- Viger, his heirs and affigns for ever : Provided, that after the expiration qf fifty
Maeu) •ýnne years, to be accunted from the paffing of'this Aa, it fhall and nay be lawful for. e His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, to affme the po ffwlon n e fo

t f the aid Brid Toll-Ho fes, Turnpikes and convenenciès, and he afcents and the11e tber*Of. approaches thereto, upon paying to the faid Louis Michel Vzger, hisheirs, exectrtors,
curators or affigns, the full 'and entire value which the f ame rnay, at the time of
fuch affumption, bear and be worth And when and fo foon as the faid Bridgefhall

Io, bcitfr e recd and built, and made fit and proper for ihe paffage of Travellef«, Carte
&C. hriz- M and Carriages, n that the*fame fhall be certified by any .wo or more Jufniîes of

edÎ takifa°pontage Peace, for the Diaria df Montreal, after exanination thereof, by three exprts, 'o
be appointed and fw.orn by the faid Juftices, a d bè adcri'féd in herç ebec and

qftreal
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Montreal Gazettes, it fhall be lawful for the faid Louis Michel Viger, his heirs,
executors, curators aind affigns, fron time to time, and at ail times, to afk, demand,
receive, recover and take ta and for theirown proper ufe and behoof, for pontage,asor
in the nane of aToll or duty,before anv paffage over the faid intended Bridge fhall be
permitted, the feveral fums following, that is to fay: for every Coach or other four-
wheeled Carriage, loaded or un'oaded, with the Driver and four Perfons, or lefs,
drawn by two or more Horfes, or other Beafts of draught, two fhillings and fix-pence,
currency ; for every Chaife, Calafh, Chair with two wheels, or Cariole, or other
fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and two Perrons or lefs, drawn
by two Horfes or other Beafts of draught,one fhilling and eight pence,currency; or
by one Horfe, or other Beaft of draught, one fhilling and four pence, currency; for
every cart, Sied or other fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two Horfes,
Oxen or other Beafts of draught, with the Driver, one fhilling and three pence, cur-
rency; or drawn by one Horfe or other Beaft of draughtone fhilling, currency ; for
every Perfon on foot, four pence,currency; for every Horfe, Mare,Gelding, Mule, or
otherBeaft ofdraught,aden or unladen,fix-pence,currency; for every Horfe and his
Rider, feven.pence, half-penny currency ; for every Bull, Ox, Cow and ail other
horned and neat Cattle, each three-pence, currency; for every Hog, Goat, Sheep,
Calf or Lamb, two-pence, currency.

Exemption acer. VI. Provided always and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no
Perfon, Horfe or Carriage employed in conveving a Mail or Letters under the
authority of His Majefty's Poil-Office, nor for the Horfes, Carriages, laden or un
laden, and Drivers attending Officers and Soldiers of His Maiefly's Forces, or of
the Militia, whilft upon their rnarch or on duty, nor the faid Officers and Soldiers,
or cither of them, nor Carriages and Drivers or Guards conduaing Prifoners of any

.ouisMicheIViqer, defcription, shall be chargeable with any Toll or rate whatdoever. Provided alfo, that
afterw ,s advance it Ihail and may be lawful for the faid Louis .fichel Viger, his. heirs, executors,
the ToIs. curators or alligns ta diminifli the faid Toils, or any of them, and afierwards if he

or they fhall fee ft, again to augment the fame, or any of them, fo as not to exceed
Table of rate% to in any cafe the rates herein-before authorifed to be taken. Provided alto, that the
cn .e"' faid Louis Michel Viger,his heirs, executors, curators, or affigns halil affix or caufe toSech Toh-Gate, be aflixed, in fore confpicuous place, at or near each Toli-Gate, a Table of the

Rates payable for paffing over the faid Bridge; and fo often as fuck rates May be
diminifhed or augmented, he or they fhali.caufe fuch alteration to be affixed, in
manner aforefaid.

vestea -in VII. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Tolls
MIcbCI N fhall be, and the fame are hereby vefted in the faid Louis Michel Figer, his heirs and

afligns for ever. Provided, that if His Majefty fhall, in the manner herein-before
meptioned,
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%nleuHikMaje. mentioned, after the expiration of ffty years, from the pafi-ng of this Aa, affame
jb! °2 the poffefion and property of the faid Bridges,Toll-hoQfes,Turnpikes and convenien-

tepoqk'qslof offtic .criitreA c.ihente ies and the afcentsand approaches thereto,then the faid Tolla ihall,from 'the time of
in&awet fch affurription, appertain and belong to Hia Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, who

fhall fi orn hence-forward be fubllituted into the place and ftead of the faid Lou r
Michel Figer, his heirs and afigna, for all and every the purpofes of this A&.

*?c,7on i-ertore VIII, And beit furtherena&ed bv the authority aforefaid,that if any perfon fhat
T k forcibly pafs through the faid Turnpike or Turnp)kes without paying the Toll or any

P:t ' "r Toil or who
"i-Il ibruot the part thereof, or fhail interrupt or difturb-the faid Louis vfickel igerhis heirs,execu tors,
id Louit Imichel

r inding thecurators or afigns, or any perfon or perfons employed by him, or them, for build-
. ing or repairirng the faid Bridge, or for making or repairing the way over the fame,

or any road or avenue leading thereto, every perfon Io offending, in each of the
cafes aforefaid, fhail for every fuch offence, forfeit a penalty not cxcecding twenLy
1hifins, currency.

Ferrieq ta cears
In",ge Lacluaye

No Bridge. &c. to
be but,° wnin br.e

I; of ire!-

tainl Pari-tite, fl1i-

h0218, fortlieir 0V. I

%1e f¿ur crmnpart the River a
i.aibcid des pIoufs.

IX. And be it fortherenaaed by .the authority afore[aid, that as foon as the faid
Bridge fhall be paffable and opened for the nfe of the public, no perfon or per.
fons fhall ere&, or caufe to be ereaed, any Bridge or Bridges, or works or ufe any
ferry, for the carriage of any perfons, cattle or carriages whatfoev'er, for hire, acrofs
the faid RiverDes Prairies, from the end of Ifle aux Chats, fituated in the faid River
Des Prairies, above the place commonly called V'Abord des Ploufs, in the faid Il,&nd
of Montreal, to the end of hle jefas'; and if any perfon or perfons fihail ereE a
toll Bridge or Bridges over the faid River Des Prairies within the faid limi-s,
he or they fhall pay to the faid Louis Michel Vzger,his heirs, executors; cura-
tors or affigns, treble the Toils hereby impofed, for the perfons, cattle and
carr'ages, which fhall país over Iuch Bridge or Bridges; andif any perfon
or perf'ons, fhall, at any time, for 'hire or gain, pals or convey any perfon
or perfons, cattle, or carriages acrofs the faid River Des Praires, within
the lirmits aforefaid, fuch offender or offenders, fhall, for each carriage, perfon,
or animal Io carried acrofs, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding twenty fhillings,
currency. Provided, neverthelefs, that the inhabitants of the Parih of Saint Lau-
reni, who. poffes lands in the Parilh of Saint Martin, and the inhabitants of the
Parnfh of Saint Martin who poffefs lands in the Parifh of Saint Laurent, fball be
entitled to have for theirown ufe, and without profit or gain, a ferry-boat,. or bots
cances, or other water conveyances, for croffing the faid River, at that part of the
.croBffng, called L'Abord des Ploufs.
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X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that if any perron
ihali malicioulfy pull down, burn or deftroy the faid Bridge, or any part thereof,.
the Toll-Houfe or the Toll-Houfes to be ere&ed by virtue of this A&, every perfom.
fo offending, and thereof lawfully convi&ed, fhall be deemed- guilty of felony.

XI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. the faid Louis Micitet

Piger, to entitle himfelf to the benefi's and advantages to bim, by this A& granted,
fhall and he is hereby required, to eredl and complete the faid Bridge, Toll-Houres,
Turnpikes and conveniencies within four years from the day- of the pafflng of'this.
A&, and if the fame fhall not be completed within the time laif mentioned, fo as to
afford aconvenient arAd fafe- paffage over the faid. :ridge, he the faid Louis Michel

Figer, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, fhall ceafe to have any right, title or
claim, of, in or to the Tolls -hereby impofed, which ihall, from thence-forward:
belong to His Majefty; and the faid Louis Michel Figer fhall not by the faid Tolls,
or in any other manner or way, be intitled to any reimburfement. of the
ex pence he may have incurred in and about the building of the faid Bridge; and.
in cafe the faid Bridge, after it ihall have been ereaed and- complected, fhall at any
time become impaffable or unfafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, he the laid Louis.
Michel Figer, bis heirs, executors, curators or affigns, fhall and they are hereby re-
quired, within three years from the time at which the faid Bridge lhall by his
Majefty's Court of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, in and for the faid Diltria.
of Montreal, be afcertained to be impaffable or unfafe, and notice thereof to him or.
them by the faid Court given, to caufe the fame to be rebuilt or repaired, and made
fafe and commodious for the paffig of Travellers, Cattle and Carriages; and if
within the time lait mentioned, the faid Bridge be not fo repaired, or rebuilt, as the
cafe may require, then the faid Bridge or fuch part or parts thereof, as Qbail be re-
maining, ihall be and be taken, and confidered to be the property of his Maje'y ;.
and afber fuch default to repair or rebuild the laid Bridge, the faid Louis Michel igey..
bis heirs, executors, corators or afligns fhall ceafe to have any right, title or claim,
of, in, to or out of the faid Bridge, or to the remaining parti thereof, and theTolIs.
hereby granted, and his and their rights in the premifes, fhali be wholly and for

- ever determined. Provided always, that before the faid default is incurred and
during the interval hereby allowed for the repairing or rebuilding of the faid Bridge,
it fhali and may be lawful for the faid Lois Michel Viger, his heirs, executors, cu-
rators or affigns, andlhe and they is and are hereby authorifed and obliged toprovide
proper and- convenient ferry-boats or fcows, batteaux, canoes or other water-convey-
ances, for the paffage of travellers, cattle and carriages over the faid. River, as near to
the faid Bridge as conver.iently may be, and to demand, colle& and receive for the

e paffage of fuch- travellers, cattle and carriages in the faid ferry-boats, or fcows, bat-
teaux, canoes or other water-conveyances before they refpeaively fhall be permitted.
to país, thelike Toils as are hereby authorifed to be taken, for paffing over the faid
Bridge, any thing herein-before contained to the concrary notwithLtanding.

0 XUsOý
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XII. And be it further enaEle by thesuthority-aforefaid, that the penaltics here.
by irflieed, Ihall, upon proof of the offences refpe&ively before anyone»or more of-
thr Juflices of the Peace for the Diftr of Montreal, either by c' nfcffior> of the.
offender or by the cath of one or more credible witnefs or witrnlffe. (wh:eh oarh-
fuch Juflice is hereby empowercd ard required Co adminifter) be lev'ed by dftrefs.
and faie of the goods and. chatteLs of fuch offender, by warrant figned by fech
Jt Rice or Junlices, and (he overph2s, after fuch penalties ana the charges of fuch
dift;efs and fale are dedQ&ed, shall be réturned upoDn demand to ehc owner of frch
goods and chattels, cne half cf which penalties, ?efpec!tveiy, when paid or levied&.
flall belong to His Majefly, and the othcr half to the perfon fuing fô. the lame.

XIU. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that thisA& or-any
thing herein contained, fhali not extend or be conftrued to ex<end, to Ieffen.-take ai
way or affe& the rights or priviiges of the King's Majefty, his heirs or-fucceffors,or-
any. perron or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, in any of the things herein-bfore-
mentioned,except as-tothe powers ar.d-authority hereby given to-the faid LouisMiche
Viger, his -heirs and affigns, and except to the rights. which -are he.reby altered or
extinguilhed, but that His Majefly the King, his heirs and fucceffors, and ail and
èvery perfon or perfons, bodies-politic or corporate, their:heirs. and affigns, execu-
tors and adminiftrators Ihail have and-exercife"the fame rights- (with the exceptions.
aforefaid) as they and each of them had before the paffing of this Att, to every effea
ànd purpofe whatfoever and in as full and-amplç a: manner as if this ACf had nievr.
been paffed.

XIV. And be-it further ena&ed by the authoiity afor'efàid, that the rnoney fto;b
levied by virtue of thrs A ,arnd not herein-before'granted to ihe faid Louis Michel
Viger,.his heirs and afligns, and the feveral fines and penalties hereby inflted, fhaâl
be. and the fame are hereby granted, and referved to His Majeffy,hs Heirs and Suc-
cefforà, for the"public ufes of this Province, and the Governrent thereof, in manner
herein-.before (et forth-and conained : :and"the due application ôf.fuchinoni s< fines.
and penalties fhail be accounted for to His Majefty, his-Heirs and Succeffors. in
fiich manner and form, as His Majefty, his Heirs and- Sccefforsfhall dir-et,
through the Lords Commiflioners.of-1.is Majefty's Treafury, for' the "ime being.

Ac. XV. And be it furthr enta&ed by-the authority-aforefaid' that this A& lhall be
deermed a pubblic A&, and· fh:ill- bjudicially taken notice ofi.as fuch, by all Judges,
Juftices and ail otherperfons -whomfoevere without being fpccially pieaded.

C.A .P. XXXVIL.


